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I'm very pleased to be your new President. There are a lot of excitingthings
planned for this year and I feel honored to be a small part
of it" I'm following Mary Ann Larkin as President and that's
a tough aet to follow"
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Vera Ekarchaw

Jarish Exlrihit

Dorcas Cornrie will be honored this year wlth a Preservation fducation and Advocacy Award frorn Otsego 200fi" No
one is rnore deseruing than Dorcas for her year$ *f service
and dedication to the $haron Historical Society" Songratu-
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latlons Dorcas!
$pelling Bee
Museum Exhibits

*ilumurn fthibtt$

lloIldayPhffis
Curator, Priutlng Nos#lgfa

Par$sns
Road CeE-r:etery

We have a n*w Curator, H*tren Seksft, who Is trying to fill
*hig" shoes, $haron Springs lns- gave u$ an old
Dcncas'
bathtub from the bathhou$e. Helen used that fcr a new
exhibit iln the Museurnn oomplete with signs, photographs
of treatnruents, and a White Sulphur Cs, bath towel. fsee
photograph on Page 7)
We have an auction fundraiser proposed for this year. We plan both a Stlent Auction and a Live Auction--on the same day. The auction will include a wide array of
items*-everythingfram Sharon Sprin$s post cards, paintin$s by local art sts, and all

sorfs of Sharon Springs' memarabilia. l'm excited and hope you will be too!

Revolutionary
War Veteran
Grave Found

Arnerican Legion
renovates
gravesite

Sincerely,

LorLNo{ft

Auction

Christopher Rhine
to be honored

We're just in the planning stages so watch for news releases
and posters advertising the

Ceremony

auction this summer.,

planned for
Spring

We're laoklng for donations for
the auction. We already have
commitrnents for paintings by
local artists, a kniclq-knack

FundJalser
shelf made hy a local artlsan,
and a framed poster advertising lfie lkfodel and the tr?farriage Eroker, filmed rlght here
in Sharon $pringS. Other
iterns lor the auction wil! include framed authentic Sharon Springs rnemsra billa*this
is your opportunity to buy g!fts

Planned
early for those fannily nnembers
who have everythingf This is a
snce in a lifetirne opportunfty,

We'll have entertainnruen[
music, a Silent Auction and a
Live Auctioneer. You won't
want to rniss it" Stay tuned!
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Sharon Historical

Tony D€morcL along with several other rnem*
bers of the American Le$on, kicked off the first meeting
in March 2018 with a great talk about a Revolutionary
War Patriot, Christopher Rhine, who is buried in a srnall
Cemetery on Parsons Rd. Mr. Rhine, known by several
names-Christoffel Columbus Reyn, ft6n, Rhine, was
born January 2A, LT4O in Germany. He married Cattarina Heyns (spelling of names were later changed) and
they had 11 children in 26 years. He died on June 12,
1826 in Sharon, having lived a long life of 86 years.
{See article on Pg. 4 about American Legion's project to
renovate cemetery.)
ln April, John_DUda,told us about Fred Haruey

(1835-1901), how innovative he was and haw important
Mr. Harvey $tas in civilizing the American WesL Mr. Harvey traveled a great deal and realized hoy
terrible the food and service was on trains and in restaurants in the 180Os" He knew he could do it
better so he did--set up a food service on trains and lunch roonrs in railuray stations He opened res"
taurants and hb establishments provided excellent seryice. He created the Harvey girls with shndard
uniforms and expanded his busines.ses throughout the west in places such as Texaq Ar2ona, New
Mexico, and Kansas. He created tourbm in the westem United States- You did a great job as always
John!

Mqufeqn Lodes presented at the May rneeting with
an update about plans for the Klinkhart Hall buildin& to b*
corne the Klinkhart Hall Arts Center. A noLforprofit orgAnization has been forrned with ideas to rencvate the huilding into
an art gallery and theater, An eight-member hoard is in place
with plans to apply for grants for various steps throughout the
process. Estimates will probably be in the $5-6 million
range. Enthusiastic crswds at the Shakespeare in the Park
and the Sharon Springs Poetry Festival indicate there is both
an interest and a need for a cultural center. Atthough the
building was originally built as a hardware store, the majority of its existence was used as a cultural center. Orchestras, charity baltrs, and operas entertained on the
uppr floor as comedians and softshoe dancers delighted
the crowds, In later years, the Masons and Eastern Star
organizations owned the building and held their events on
the second floor while the main floor was converted to
Smalley's Movie Theater. This building has been the cen*
terpiece of the lower Village for many years, so it's only
titting that it should hold that same place sf honor in the
years to come"
At the June meeting Harrie W,aEhburn Jr. entertained us with stories of his Great€reat€randfather John S. l(dder, a Captain in the Civil ltVar.
Captain Kidder described the fighting and hb experiences in letters to hb wife. kper uras scarce
but he turned the paper upide down and wrote in behreen the lines and in the margins. His $,ool
uniform was good in winter, not so in summer. The Federal government gave him $2OO to sign up
for 3 years. His unit had the 2nd highest casualty rate of Re$ments of Union forces. Captain Kidder fought at Fredericksburg Gettlnsburg Wilderness and Spotsylvania. After wounded, he tras
stationed in an Elmira prison camp. Harrie brought an artillery silordlrom a rebel soldier for us to
see. lt was an educational and interesting program..
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John Kifn, Project Manager of Sharon Springs, lnc. gave an
update in September on the lmperial Bath Cornplex restoration project.
When he agreed last year to do a presentation on the progrss, he
thought the development would be further along in the process.
They've done a lot of work gutting the interiors, stabilizing the buildings
and putting on new roofs, therefore much of the work isn't evident. He
explained how the lrnperial Bathhouse would he different than the European-style baths and treatments in the
past. A European-styte bathhouse had
srnall individual rooffISn each with a tub,
bed, and resting
area. Now the emphasis wlll be on group$pe facilities with family and
friends. Korean spas focus on warm spaces and then cooling directly
after, such as a wet sauna with sprays of hot water mist, then immediately dipping into a cool bath. Sounds great, John.
Ron Ketelsen has a great collection of Titanic memorabilia and
shared a fascinating program in October about the most opulent, luxurious ship at that point in history. The "unsinkable" Titanic was also the
largest object moved by man at the time, Ron told about the law suitsnot enough life boats and life jackets and the loss of life. We were each
given the name of a passenger and at the end of the program found
whether that passenger was saved or died. Great program, Ron.
On November L2,201:8, Jeff Ullffan told us about hls extensive
bottle collection and how he has been diggingfor bottles since he was 12 years old. He explained how unique colors and shapes add to
the value of the bottle. There is a lot of interest in local bottles, such as the Saratoga and
$haron Springs mineral water bottles. He

gave us a lesson in $ass blowing and commemorative type collectibles. We learned a
lot about hottles. Thanks Jeff.
A holiday party on December 1st

rounded out the year with good food, good
times-and most important , good friends. Thanks to Lori Nolfo. Mary Speidell. Roy & Ellen
Hall. and Helen Bekert for setting up tables and decorating Barb Cousineau" Mary Soeidell.
and Karen Cookson read Christmas stories to get us in the mood forthe holidays.
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Revolutionary War Veteran's Grave Discovered
With the help of the Sharon Historical Society in locating a Revolutionary War veteran's grave, Sharon
Springs American Legion members have $ven of their time and talent to assure that Revolutionary soldier Christopher Rhine's final resting site is a place of honor. ln a small cemetery on property owned by
Harry Edsell on Parsons Road, Le$on memberc have spent countless hours cleaning up the small cemetery. Mr. Rhine immigrated from Germany and changed the spellingof his name severaltimes, but re$strar's records show his last name as Ryn and also Hyn before finally chan$ng it to Rhine. Mr. Rhine was
a Patriot yyith New York State troops ln the Battle of
Fort Montgomery, AIso buried in this srnall burial
ground is Christopher's wife, Catherine, and several
unmarked stones, thought to be some of Mr,
Rhine's 11 children. Vern Venette made white
wooden crosses by the unrnarked graves. American Legion members, Tony Desmond, Frank Ma*
terson, Paul Todd, Gary Ullmor, and Vern Venette,
have worked at the cemetery for months cutting
brush and trees, cleaning up poison ivy and barbed
wire fencing. They plan to enclose the area on the
north side of the property with wooden fencing and
bring in dirt so the area can be landscaped and
seeded. Michelle Curran donated a flag pole which From left Gary Ullman,Joseph FiaryUick, TonyDesmon4
Vern Yenette, Ibd Shuart
was previously on the old Little League ball field,
placed there in honor of Mlchael Ernpie before the
ballpark was moved to the school prope(y. Several descendants of the Rhine family have made inquiries and plan to make a trip to Sharon to see the cemetery.
ln August 2018, the group in the photograph below met atthe cemeteryto discuss plansforthe
renovation of the cemetery, such as a bench donated by Rosalyn Martin, split railfence donated by Carol
Vacca, and a military stone to honor Christopher Rhine. A ceremony will be held after the renovations
are complete.

From lefr:
Vem Yenette, Gary
Ullman, kul Todd,
$andra Manko,
Brent Ridge, Ron

$trasser, Walt
Manko, Tony Desmond, Jmh KilmerFurcell
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Vera Eksarchow-Artist & Teacher
Thanks to Geri Dunne, resident of $haron
Springs and fl'iend of the Sharon Historical Society ,
there is a new exhibit at the Museum. Many of you will
remember Vera Eksarchow who lived in Sharon Springs
in the 197Os. Vera painted beautitul images, such as
scenery and poppies, but is best known for her lilac
paintings. The Museum is fortunate to have a painting of
the Sulphur temple which Vera painted when she lived in
Sharon Springs. {Vera gave lt to Sam Kaido when he was
Mayor. Mr, Kaido's daughter, Bonnell, gave it to the Museum.) Geri Dunne gave several vases and small pain]
ings by
Vera

and they are a wonderrul addition to the Museum exhiblts.
Ms. Eksarchow
carne to the United States
from Poland in 1952.
Even though she did not
know English, she enrolled in art classes and
studied with the wellknown Joseph Plavcan in
Erie, PA, pursuing the art
study she had begun in
Europe. ln a few years, Mrs, Eksarchow enrolled in Gannon College in Erie
where she received a Bachelor's Degree. She majored in the Russian language but also took courses in art at
Mercyhurst College, one of the best art schools in the country. After receiving her Bachelor's Degree, Mrs. Eksarchow moved to Syracuse to enroll at Syracuse Universityfor her Master's Degree.
Mrs. Eksarchow devoted all her spare time to art continually painting, taking part in exhibits, and art class
instruction. Vera moved to Sharon Springs beeause she was convinced that an art center and gallery was needed
to exhibit area artists' work as well as to serve as a summer art school for vacationers visitingthe beautiful resort.
We're so $ad that Vera moved here and shared her talent with the community. Thank you Geri for your generous
donation-

Jewish E)ftihlt
For year$ the Museum Board of Directors
wanted to pay tribute to the Jewish visitars who came

to Sharon Springs, but we didn't have enough artifacts to create an exhibit. This year we were able to
purchase some great photographs taken ysars ago in
Sharon Sprlngs. A fetry things in our possession were
added and we had our first Jewish exhibit. Thank you
to Curator Helen Bekert for doing a great job arranging it.
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Spelling Bee
The Sharon Historical Society sponsored the 2O19 Bee held on December 11, 2O18. Winners were:

Thomas Tissiere, 7th Grade-lst place, Kylie Rechnltzer, Sth Grade-2nd place, and Jennifer Manko, 8th Grade3rd place. Other contestants were: Madison Westerman€th Grade, Adrianna Wojcik-7th Grade, Zoe Hanley &
Braeden All6th Grade, Cassidy Salisbury-Sth Grade, Devin Tissiere & Matthew Roosevelt4th Grade,
Thank you to the sponsors for both events who make the spelling bee possible: NBT Bank, Bunker Hill FarmPeter and Karen Cookson, Cindy Howell, James MacFadden & Sons, and the Sharon Historical Society. Thanks
to Historical Society members Barbara Cousineau and Karen Cooltson for serving on the Committee and pulling

everythingtogether.

PreserYation Awards
Dorcas Comrie, ourformer Curator, will receive a Historic Preservation Award in recognition of her long
service to Sharon Springs as founder and curator of the Sharon Springs Museum. Otsego 2OOO has plans to
hold a ceremony in late May so we hope there is good representation from Sharon Springs to honor Dorcas.

Some Museum Exhihits

$ouvenfrsftowcase

Ihis photognph sfiorts sorne artifacts fiorn the Hotef sfiowcase i.e,
place sett rrg from El$en's Point,
BeIIhop cap frorn frmeboro Hotel,
$uest rqgister book

Sharon Hlstorlcal Soclety
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Itfiuseum has a new look!
Sfiarcn Race

wry Fxfiibfris
not new

b&

aftnrala crea&s

a latof interml

$orne rtems are nsn, some are
msved but the rnuseurn has a

charmins apryafiatloe. Iftls "Iadjf is
wearfn$ one of Sylva Lanek hatsl

HoF Exf,ibrt

New Tub

*hibit

{Tub donated by $ha ron Sprit$s, lnc.}
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New Curatrlr

Welmme to our neu, Curatos{{sflsn Bekert.
Museurn Opep Pvffit{on from *O0-€:OO pm
during.luly & August or by Appointnnent by
calling Helen at 51&77$3753

A

Touch of lUostalEta

Our book about the waters, bathhouses, and treatrnents, A Touch
of Nostalgia, needs to be reprinted. Karen Cookson felt it was the
opportune tlme to add another
chapter about the spa's current
renovation project" Karen and
Sandra Manko talked to Mr.
Kyusung Cho, CEO of Sharon
Springs Inc", and he graciously
agreed to give us $2,OOO toward

the r*-printing of the book.
The neu, Chapter will lnclude an
update from the time of the purchase of the spa properties to the
present. There will be phot*
graphs of the new owners, con-

belng

struction work being done, both
inside and outside of the lmperial
Bathhouse and the lnhalation
tsathhouse, as well as Brimstone
Creek and Mr. Cho's vision af
groups relaxing in the Sulphur uiaters"
The new plans are for Asian styleffrore along the lines of saunas and
hot tubs.
Sharon Springs lnc. also plans a
Karean restaurant and Phase 2 will
be the renovation of the Adler Hotel. Although many of the clientele
will be bussed in, they encourage
local visitation also.

reprlntedl

